share our passion
There are many innovative ways in which our organisations can work together,
and all offer mutual benefits. Some of these opportunities are listed below.

Conservation
Ecology Centre
Cape Otway

• Become a Corporate Partner and enjoy special access to the many benefits of
our facilities.
• Set up a Workplace Giving Program – where employees donate directly from their salary
and receive an immediate tax deduction.
• Set up a Shareholder or Customer Giving Program.
• Organise a fundraising program to support our conservation projects.
• Provide pro bono support by donating goods or services.
• Participate in corporate volunteering – provide your employees with time to volunteer and contribute
to our work first-hand.
• Choose the Great Ocean Ecolodge for your next holiday or corporate function – a perfect venue for
management retreats or hosting special clients.
•	Employees receive special rates and are welcome to join select conservation projects or are rewarded
with special vouchers to spend at the Ecolodge.

your support
is needed
to ensure our survival

All our partners and sponsors are warmly acknowledged via our website and newsletters.

Conservation Ecology Centre
635 Lighthouse Road, Cape Otway PO Box 296, Apollo Bay, Victoria 3233
T: (03) 5237 9297 F: (03) 5237 9299 E: info@conservationecologycentre.org www.conservationecologycentre.org

Cape Otway

what we do

become a partner

Research

The Conservation Ecology Centre relies on the generous support of our research partners, corporate
partners, community groups and volunteers.

The Conservation Ecology Centre, Cape Otway is an independent, not-for-profit
ecological research, conservation and wildlife rehabilitation centre dedicated
to protecting and understanding Australian ecosystems.
“This work is vital in securing a future for
Austalia’s incredible flora and fauna. It’s our
responsibility – and privilege – to preserve
all this for generations to come.”
– The Hon. Steve Bracks AC

Based in the beautiful Great Ocean Road region (approximately 3.5 hours from
Melbourne), the Centre combines research with knowledge and education to
offer real solutions across landscapes and communities.
All our projects are chosen for their potential to have a broad application and to
benefit wildlife and environments locally, throughout the Australian landscape
and around the world.

A partnership with the Conservation Ecology Centre offers meaningful experiences for everyone in your
organisation and opportunities to share in working towards a better future for Australia’s unique wildlife.
We know that every organisation is different, which is why we will work with you to develop a suitable and rewarding
partnership. We can tailor half-day, full-day or four-day experiences for your organisation. Shorter day-trip experiences
involve hands-on conservation tasks and activities to re-engage with nature for up to 20 participants. Longer stays will
see up to 10 participants accommodated at the beautiful Great Ocean Ecolodge and offered opportunities to train and
participate in our conservation research projects for iconic and endangered wildlife.

We also manage the award-winning Great Ocean Ecolodge – a social
enterprise that distributes all of its profits back into conservation projects
that protect Australian ecosystems.

Our conservation tasks include:
• wildlife population and habitat surveys
• telemetry tracking
• behavioural studies of individual animals
• habitat restoration
• working with endangered species detection dogs
• caring for resident wildlife in our sanctuary and wildlife shelter

Learn more about us and our projects at: conservationecologycentre.org

Participants also have the opportunity to extend their experience, staying at the award-winning Great Ocean Ecolodge.

Our Patron is the Honourable Steve Bracks AC, a committed supporter of
Australia’s wildlife and the Conservation Ecology Centre.

Our Social Enterprise – the Great Ocean Ecolodge

To arrange your corporate experience or for more information please contact us
on (03) 5237 9297 or via lizzie@conservationecologycentre.org
2007 Conservation Award

